
Woman Talk
By EMILYCOSTELLO

'A delightful afternoon tea at Mrs., H. Bucck's Saturday ai-
forded the most delicious delicacies to eat, alonj with virv pkasart
company.

And Mrs. Bueck, in addition to being the perfect hostess, en-:
tertained most graphically with a play by play description of the
bull fight which she and her school superintendent husband wit-
neessed on their Mexico trip. (That same description. I understand
held the 6th grade simply spellbound.)

Guests at the tea included Mrs. W. II. McKeever who is m>
Sunday School teacher; pretty little Mrs. Frank Brown, the Pres¬
byterian minister's wife; Dot Mason (Mrs. L. L. Jr.). the mayor's
other half; Mrs. Cecil Burgess, new neighbor of the Buecks (the
Burgesses lived in the same apartmnt we do now, before purchas¬
ing their home on Dillard St.); Mrs. H. D. Nix. Dot's mother, from
Asheville: and Mrs. Tom Mauney, the friend of a mutual friend
in Greenville.

It was at the tea that I learned
from ROSALIND BURGESS and
DOT MASON that I am on a PTA
committee. I find that quite re¬
markable since I am neither par¬
ent nor teacher, but am delighted
to help make the gym spooky for
the Friday night's big Halloween
party.

I dont know how long it's been
since I've boon to a Halloween
party, but I'm just the witch who
can enjoy one now.
Bo ih parents and children are

Invited, and if you can afford the
admission price.which is sky
high, believe me.five cents fo'
children and 10 cents for adults.
then, I'll see you at the gym.

JOHNNY'S BIRTHDAY

Dot's little son, JOHNNY
SNOW, celebrated h:s 7th birth¬
day-Friday, and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nix, and Mrs.
J. A. Snow of Ashevill?, were here
for the week end to help celebrate.;
N-. -, after the e'-tle-r-Mit cf the1
birthday, Johnny is -laid up In bed
with a cough, but some good old
timey vaporizing is going to have
him out in no time.

WONDERFUL ROLLS?

At the NCEA dinner last Friday
night EMILY SWORD was giving
credit to the 4th grade for the
HaHoweeny place cards. And the
most delicious fluffy hot rolls,
tempting to anybody's reducing
diet, were served. The meeting
was at the Methodist Church. Who
made those delicious roils?

I'M GONNA SING
I rat next to a determined young

gentleman at church Tuesday
night He. made up his own order
of service, and proceeded accord¬
ingly.

In the first place, cute little
DAVID SAMUEL DAVIS. 4, had
told his parents, Carrie and Ken¬
neth, and ister, Kenny Jane. 5.
that he preferred staying home
and playing with daddy's new

shotgun to going to "Sunny
School" (not Sunday School act¬
ually, but the showing of the Bil¬
ly Graham film "Mr. Texas".)

But, once at churoh, .Samuel
made himself satisfied, grabbed s
hymn book, and, right at the

[)ul >test point before the movie,
announced. "I'm gonna sing."

MRS. H. G. McBRAYER of An¬
derson, S. C, was In town a few
day* this week visiting her mo¬
th' r, Mrs. G. W. Candler. I was

iw'ully glad to meet her. not only
oreause she Is from very n*ar my
home, bat because she has a
ilauehter end son-in-law in news-

wper in Lenoir City, Tenn.
< had me' .lira. Mrtirayer's sls-
r, S rr. Dale Lee. some aayi be-

f> re. and am no-v, more than ever
n»i us to meet Vrs. Candler.
' r'i cne of my first "nevts" to

. isi .

rt>n "ay aft. rnoon >ve drove out
> III vassoe Dam ant «'.onp~<i by

-or a nice vi it with the DALLAS
¦"cKGWNS. In their cheerful tog
iiome. Mrs. McK. was comfortably
"3rd in brown wool slack-, and a

..ia thed checked jacket, p;rfect-
'.y suited to the easy country liv¬
ing
The vie. from the McKown ter-

lovrly, but the forrest fire
.agir-j in neighboring counties
nade the mountains hary. When
iie sun got low we moved inside
-> the cory fireplace, and enjoyed
cherry pie and coffee.

POISON IVY
JOHN MORRIS was sick in bed

I? week fro.n poison ivy inrac¬
tion, but. I hope, is much better

A chat with his mother, Mrs.
J. Al.on Morris. Vet me know this.

well as the fact that the attrac-
tWe brunette daughter. Sally
..pent the week end in Wilmington

j v' 'Ming friends.
R\». BULI.DOCS!

I enjoyed the Murphy-Cherokee
" -r.tball g^me Friday. Since be¬
coming so Murphy-.tired, I can

..ally root for the honve team

.IOBART McKEEVER 'announced
he game over the PA system. The
pretty army of Murphy cheer-
'f\-,cV?rs were rght on the Job, too,
"n their black and gold sweaters
and skirts. And I like "IKE"
OLSON.
A quick phone talk with ETHEL

WILLIAMS (Mrs. M. L.) let me

know that she's in a whirling
week, with something scheduled
every night, besides cooking cook-
If.-, in the role of Rickey's grade

Kirs. Suddeth j
Entertains Fri.

i

Mrs. Aude Suddeth 'ntertalr. ?d
Friday at en informal party at her
"ome at 8 p. m.

Following ?unes and contests.
riircsh.Tents oI candy, hot choco-
'ate. cookies and nuts were served
a the following guests: Mrs. Vada
Witt, Mrs Mclvin Cr'sp, Mrs. Re¬
becca Caldwell, Mts. Clarence
Hendrlx, Mrs. George Wilson, Miss
Dale Suddeth. Miss Stella Robin¬
son. VH Mae Suddeth, Mrs. Opal
Crisp. Mrs. T. B. Lovell, Mrs. Nel-
ie Morrow Miss Kate Robinson,
Mrs. Frankle Wilson, Mrs. Glenn
'Icndriv, Mrs. Lois MaHone Muss
Elsie Sudd-th, Mrs. Ralph Sud¬
deth, Mrs Kllpatrick. Mrs. Fred
Lunsford and the hostess.

Mrs . Hughes
".JtotJ At Shower

Mrs. M. B Wright, Mrs. Kcn-
.ieth Davis. Mrs. M. L. Williams
ind .Mrs Marvin Hampton hon¬
ored Mrs. Charlie Hughes with a

stork shower at the home of Mrs.
Hampton Thursday at 8 p. m.
T h i home was decorated

throughout with fall flo- ers Fol¬
lowing games and contests, the
gifts were presented and opened.
A color scheme of pink. bliv\

green and yellow was carried out
in refreshments which were served
the 31 guests.

mother.
' 3^3 WHITE AND GLEN PAT-
TON s opped by the o'her day
" h.-k'. B~>b White have a cu:e

-me? \nd Glenn PaUon. I learn-
' as mueh a Ho? lover as I am.

\V. p. P.Tt°II was the firrt to
b nev s to me of the 17
degrees low temperatures last
week.

I was sjfcry to miss(MRS. WIL¬
LIAM A.'HOOVER'the o'her af-
'ern--h . but I met the Doctor
Tuesday mornings
MISS EDNA BISHOP, I v.as

.orry lo hear, was called out of
own this week because of the ser¬

if".?* illnjes of her Mother's ste¬
er She had planned to attend the
Tseien-1 Home Demonstration
'onvrn. iop in Rale gh this week,
but was > -iib'e to go because of
!v r aunt's illness. .

. Continued from page four>
'o the six district winners. Emms
Iran Shields, Dairy Foods Dem¬
onstration; Christine Elliott. Gar-
don: Shirley Carver, Citizenship:
Jerry Ruth Smith, Rural Arts and
Recreation; Joy Collect, Health:
Fred Van Horn, Public Speaking.
These winners were honored at a

special recognition day held In
Ashevllle October 11.
CLUBS MEETING THIS WEEK
ClUbs meeting this week are as

follows: Unaka, Monday, October
27, 1:30 Hanging Dog, Tuesday.
9:00; Andrews Senior club, Tues-

(Contbioed On Page 8)

SOCIETY
Miss Pauline Stiles Marries
Ben Akin In Tomotla Saturday
Mir* PauMne Stiles, daughter of*

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Sttles of To¬
rnat la. and Ben Akin, son of Mrs.
R. A. Akin and the late Mr. Akin.1
were married at 2:30 p. m. Sat-1
urday, October 25, In a ceremony
in Tomotla Baptist Church. I

The Rev. Jack Palmer was the
officiating minister, using the sin¬
gle ring ceremony.

The bride wore a maroon suit
vhh dark blue accessories and a

iors»ge of carnations.
¦ Both Mr. and. Mrs. Akin are

graduates of Murphy High School, |
end Mr. .Akin attended Moody J
Hible Ins ltute; Chicago, for two;
years
The couple left after the cere¬

mony fir a ohort wedding trip to
C stllcburg, and KnoxvlHe after
. 'Mch they will be at home In
Murphy.

Mrs. Wright Hostess
To Esther SS Class

Mrs. Milus B. Wright was host¬
ess to the Esther Class of the First
Baptist Church Monday night at
her home with 14 members and j
ne visitor in attendance.
Mrs. Verlin Jones, president,

presided and Mrs. W. H. McKeev-
r, teacher, offered the opening

.srayer. Mrs. Kenneth Davis gave
the devotional and Mrs. J. B Hall
'.d the closing prayer.
During the business session Mrs.

Calvin Stil?s, past president, was

riven a ?ift of appreciation. Visita¬
tion of prospective members was

also discussed. Mrs. W. V. Costello
was elected publicity chairman for
the class.
Refreshments were served dur¬

ing the social hour.

Cherokee Women
At HD Meeting
Yrt. W. E. Graham of the Ran-^

ger Home Demonstration Club,
Li the county'3 official represen-

j 3 ive ta the 16th Annual National
~onvc ition of Home Demonstra¬
tion Clubs meeting in Raleigh Oct.

| 23-30.
' .Mrs. Graham assisted with the
r-cep.ion at the governor's man-:

.n Men fay evening,
i Also representing the county at
the national meet were Mrs. Fran-
ces Piv-tt. assistant county home;
agent, and Miss Jerry Ruth Smith
of Martin's Creek, member of the

iiarp't;.- High School HD Club.
Miss Smith was on the North

Carolina Vight program Tuesday,
'eccmpanair.g on the accordion a

group of ballad singers.
This is the first time a national

home demonstration convention
'¦.as been held in North Carolina,
nd the agenda included a recep-
1 ~n at the governor's mansion, a

North Carolina night program in
William Neal Reynolds Coliseum,
srd ten panel discussions on topics
Including the national reading pro¬
gram. family relations, citizenship.
:nd the rural mu$lc program
' The delegates, who came from
12 states and Puerto Rico and
Hawaii, were also taken on a tour
of Raleigh and surrounding areas.

On North Carolina Night, 2.000
bo*. suppers were served and the
spicy scent of pine woods, moun-

tain folk clad in bright ginghams,
.'he melodic strains of Tar Heel
ballads and a mountain of locally
manufactured gifts all tied up in

Garden Time
By ROBERT SCHMIDT

The next two or three months is
the best time to plant deciduous
trees of ell kinds. That gives them
a chance to get well settled by the
time the spring growing season ar¬

rives and they are more likely to
survive than if planted later.

In selecting trees to plant in the
farm yard or even on the front
!anm we should keep the pecan
in mind. In addition to the crop of
nuts produced the pecan is a beau-
.ful tr?3 and is as valuable for
¦'\cde as any of our decidvo'is

trees. It is net necessary to plant
"ore than one tree in order to
r * a crap cf nuts although a bet-!
ter crop may result if more than
one tree or more than one variety
ere plarVed somewhere near-by.

For Eastern North Carolina ve

recommend the Stuart, Cape Fear,
and Blake varieties. The Mahan
variety is popular because of the,
large size of the nu's. but is not as,
resistant to disease. For the Pied-
mont the Stuart variety is prob- j
ably most reliable and In thej
mountains only northern varieties
such as Indiana or Green River
should be planted.

In buying trees there is no ad-;
vantage In getting the largest
trees. A five to six foot tree is a

desirable size and will not cost as

much as a larger one. Trees
should be set slightly deeper than

i

Harry Truman Has Taxed Us
tf.i . .

Billion in 7 Years
$65 Billion MORE Than All Preceding

Presidents Put Together Including F. D. R.
'

today.and If yon earned S4,M( then, yon

High-Tax Harry may be dwarfed by the stature of nrMl <9.010 now. to be as rood a bread-

previous presidents.but his merry tax cbllectors winner!
have raised a monument to Insatiable Greed that

tips anything ever known to Americans. p0 r- no' your fault If you have to scramble like

mod to make both ends meet.
If you'd like to know what this $310 billion means

to you as. say. a married person with 2 children -Eat Y Is your fault H you 1:4 this continue. It Is

heio's Ihe score: yot"" fault I* you believe the TVix-and-Spend Boys
will ever reform.

If yon earn:d 13.MS In lilt, yon need

$4,1(5 today to ' have It so rood" after Come Election Day, you'll have your last chance In

swollsn taxes and attendant Inflation! * 4 long years to keep a fairer share of your earnings.
53.SM earnings In I»4» matched SSJ95 Den': irixs that chance.

VOTEFOR

and Nixon

a gigantic bow set the scene in
the Coliseum.
Throughout the meal groups of

ballad singers moved from table
to table singing old favorites for
the entertainment of guests. The
Transylvania County Chorus sang
native ballads, many of them col¬
lected from the Great Smoky
Mountains of North Carolina.
Jennie Williams, homemaker

and own?r-operator of a Wyoming
Ranch, is national president, and
Ruth Current Is the N. C. State
Home Agent.

E. A Wood, Jr. Weds
In Burlington Saturday
BURLINGTON.Miss Eva Viola

Kigdon of Burlington and Sylva,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Cleveland Higdon of Sylva. be¬
came the bride of Edgar Augustus
Wood Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs
Kdgar Augustus Wood of Andrews.
Saturday at 4:30 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church here.

The Rev. E. F. Baker, pastor of
Kernersville Baptist Church, as-'
sisted by the Rev. Pariton Prickett,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
performed the ceremony.
A program of wedding music

was presented by Mrs. Kathleen'
Merrill, organist, and Mrs. W.!
Riley Palmer of Asheville, vocalist.

Ti>? bride was given in marriage
by her father, and was attended
by Mrs. C. Howard Allison of
Jharotte as matron of honor and
t'iss Nettie Day of Leaksville as

¦laid of honor
Bridesmaids were Mrs Sylvester

Ulley of Roper, sister of the
bride. Mrs. Robert Heaton of An¬
drews. sister of the bridegroom.

Miss Lois Keener of Cullasaja,
cousin of the bride, and Miss Bon¬
nie Andrews. \
Flower girl was Chip AUJoon.

niece of the bride and Chipper
Hiaton. nephew at the bride¬
groom, waa ring bearer

Robert Beaton, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom was best man.
and ushers were C. Howard Alli¬
son of Charlotte, Paul Heaton, Ed¬
ward Parker and Warren Deyer-
mond of Andrews, Clarence Heat-
on of Asheville, and A. C. Snow.

The bride was graduated from
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina, Greensboro,
where she received her bachelor
of science degree in home econom-
ice and . master's degree In pub¬
lic health education from the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina.

Mr. Wood was graduated from
Mars Hill College and attended
the University of North Carolina.
During World War II he served as

flight officer with the Ait Force.

Couple Married
In Florida

Mrs. Dorothy Moneymaker Bow¬
man of Rclla. Mo, and Edwin Al¬
len Davidson of Avon Park, Fla.,
were married in a quiet ceremony
in Hardy, Arkansas, September 4.
The bridegroom is employed

with the U. S. Geological Survey
and is now in the field in Rapid
City, S. Dakota.
The brid-e, a Rolla resident, is

employed with the United Tele¬
phone Company.
Mr Davidson, son of W. E. and

.he late Mrs. Davidson of Avon
Park. Fla., is. a grandson of the
late Dr. and Mrs. W. S McComtjs
of Murphy, and is well known here
having visited often in the home
of Mrs. E. C. Winchester and Miss
Eila McCombs. I
The couple will reside in Rapid

City.

y were in the nursery and
should be at least 60 feet apart
so that they will act crowd when
they are full grown. While prepar¬
ing for planting take care that the
roots of the trees do not dry out.
Place them in a tub of water or

cover them with wet burlap sacks.
Dig a hole large enough to take

tare of the root system without
Crowding and fill In around the
roots with top soil. Do not put
commercial fertilizer or fresh ma-

Each spring just as the buds are

swelling apply a well balanced
garden fertilizer underneath the
spread of the branches at the rate
of 2 pounds for each year of age
of the tree from the time of plant¬
ing. For more complete informa¬
tion, write to the Publications De-
partment N. C. State College Agri¬
culture Extension Service, Raleigh
for Circular No. 342 on pecans, or

obtain a copy from your county
agent.

THINGS WORTH LEARNING
Learn to attend to your own

business. That Is probably more

than you can do well.
Learn never to meddle. Meddl¬

ers often get hurt but never paid.
Learn to speak briefly. Let oth¬

ers do most at the talking.

I o Please a Ghost

Ths story foot that if you pot a lighted eandle in your window on

Hallowe'en you cm koep the spooks away. Bat our auggestion would
bo to invito littio witches and sheeted ghosts to enjoy this luscious,
mouth-drooling pis In the guise of a pumpkin. Ifs an Orange Parfait
Pie topped with chocolate . .. made with the ease of all parfait pies
. . . and sure to satisfy stay-at-homes as well as wandering goblins.

Peakla'-faee Pie
1 package orange-flavored 1 pint vanilla ice cream

gelatin 1 baked h-lnek pis shell.
Hi eupe hot orange Juice* cooled

Chocolate Topping
Dissolve gelatin in hot orange Juice in t-quart saucepan. Add Is.*

cream by spoonfuls, stirring until melted. Then chill until thickened
but not set <30 to 40 minutes). Turn Into pie shell imsnlng about
t tablespoons for top. ChiU until Arm (II to SO minutes). Before serv¬
ing, spread Chocolate Topping over pie te rsaembie a pumpldn. Make
eyes, nose, and mouth with the reserved orange Ailing.

.Use fresh orange Juice or reconstituted quiek-fi
Chocnintt Topping. Crei

epoons confectioners' sugar grai
unsweetened chocolate, melted, a
ly and spread on chilled pie as directed

uice or reconstituted quWk-freaaa orange Juice.
Cream . tablespoons butter. Than add A table
ugsr gradually, blending well. Add 111 squares
melted, and 1 unbeaten egg yelk. Mia tksi sugk

PERSONALS
BY MBS. C. W. SAVAGE

Mrs. Sara Mayfield of Barnes-
vllle, G«. and Ocala, Fla. spent
last week wtth Mrs. J. B. Gray.

Miss Jean Elliott, student at
Wesleyan Junior College, Central,
S. C., spent last week end at her
home here. Slve was accompanied
by Miss Nelllne Leckey who visit¬
ed her sister, Mrs. Russell Elder
and Mr. Elder, pastor of the Free
Methodist Church and George
Gaines who was the guest of Ed¬
die Joe Elliott

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Ledford of
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Led¬
ford and daughters. Carolyn and
Nell and son, David of Hay-esville,
spent last Sunday with the Rev. A.
B Ledford and family at Brevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Moore were

n Atlanta, Ga Friday on business.
Mrs. Robert Akin and son, Rob-

i nt of Fontana, attended the wedd¬
ing of Ben Akin and Miss Pauline
Stiles at Tomotla Saturday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Eula Hunt of Washington
D C. is spending the week with
Mrs. J. B. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Case attend¬

ed the funeral of Mrs. Mary Daly
in Athens, Tenn last Friday.

Mrs. B. G. Brumby, and grand¬
son, Bo Dreher wane Atlanta visit¬
ors last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crisp of

Akin, S. C. and baby daughter,
Sammie. were week end guests of
Mr. Crisp's mother, Mrs. Hettie
Crisp at the Henry House.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Akin and
bM>y of Fontana, attended the
wedding of Mr AMn's brother.
Ben. and Miss PauHne SUIes Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. Joe Bailey was in Atlanta
Tuesday.
Dick Ketner and Roy Fuller of ;

Clemson College were at home
wtth their parents for the fall hol¬
idays Mat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foryth and
son, Billy were In Chattanooga
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulxner and

family of Sylva spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin.
Mrs. Mercer Fain spent last"

week in Knoxville visiting her
mother and sisters, Mrs. P. I.
Mount, and Misses Resale and
Vera Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbin have

.eturaed to Maryville, Tenn. after
laving spent several weeks here
vitih Mrs Harbin's mother, Mrs.
L. E. Mauney and Mrs. Evaneil
-auria. her sister.
Miss Addle Leatherwood spent

ast week end in Chattanooga with
Mends.
Mrs. Jennie Howell will spend

be month of November wtth her
laughter. Mrs. Jim FrankUn and
dr. Franklin.
Mrs. Clarence Rich and baby,
lary Munsey of Chattanooga
pent last week with her parents,
dr. and Mrs. Wlllard Axley. Mr.
Dch joined them here on the
veek end and they returned with
dm.
Miss Elizabeth Gray will return '

->unday from Houston, T«m
vhere she has been for two weeks
.Htting her sister, Mrs. BUI Wohtt
ind Mr. Woblt and frisnfe.
.
Mm. W M Fain and Mrs. H. C.

rornMer visited in ~

Osaaday
Mr. and Mrs Jim Frankl

*or Raleigh to
ofumHorthO


